What’s on Your Mind?

The Vice Commandant of the U.S. Coast Guard Wants Your Voice Heard!

❖ **What:** A special climate survey is underway to solicit your perceptions! The open dates of the survey are January 29 – February 29 2016.

❖ **Who:** Do you work at a small unit (25 or fewer) where you were not offered the opportunity to give input through the Defense Equal Opportunity Climate Survey (DEOCS)? Have you not, for any reason, taken the DEOCS in the past 12 months? Then this opportunity is especially for you. Other workforce members may also participate.

❖ **Why:** The Vice Commandant wants 100% of the workforce to have the opportunity to express their views.

❖ **How:** Go to any Internet connection at home, work, or elsewhere. Visit [https://www.deocs.net/user4/login/login.cfm](https://www.deocs.net/user4/login/login.cfm) and use the password **1579238RxUnix** (case sensitive). A common password for everyone who participates ensures that your responses are completely anonymous.